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NAVIES OF THE WORLD.

The Squadrons of Many Na-

tions on Parade.

EEVIEW IN NEW YORK HABBOR.

Description of the Principal Vessels of th
United States, Great Britain, Spain.
France, Germany, Italy, Rossi a and Bra-
zil President Cleveland to Pass Them
In Review A Festival of Peace.

Unkes all signs fail and all naval author-
ities are at fault, New York city is soon to
vvitness the most unique naval display noted
in history. Not in size nor in magnificence
will it be unique. The Spanish Armada waa
very much larger. Ordinary naval reviews
ct' European fleets are more impressive in
the number and armament of the vessels.
Yet it will be unique and interesting be--

UNITED STATES FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA.
cause the picked vessels of many nations
will join in commemoration ofthe quadri- -

centennial of Columbtis, and the president
cf the great republic will pass in review the
warships of the world--

' In a sense it will be a peace congress of
the world's navies. No such assemblage has
hitherto been, and it is much to be feared
that no such array of naval armaments
in friendly rivalry will soon bo seen again.
The United States, Great Britain, possibly
Ituy-ua- , an"? Spdr., Italy, Brazil, Germany- -

anu prance v.iii be repmieriteJ in the ordes
named, so far as warships go, whllf-- th
United Netherlands, Ai-gentin- e Republic,
Portugal, Denmark and others will be rep-
resented by one, two or three ghips each.
Taking it all in all, at least 60 of the grand
est warships in the world will arrive and
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But several others will he fairly well
reproe:itei. Germany will ser.d a nroi-txt- -

cruiser UKl a com posit e gunioat. i.ue
cruiser is thi? Kaistrin Augusta, which is ci
0,CC2 is displacement. She is fe-- t ion
and can ste; , . 20 knot an hour with hex
12,000 horse po-vc- r engines. She ha a main
battery of twelve and ehht
S rifles. TheSchwnlbe is a lit-

tle composite gunboat of 1.a) tor.sand is
In leriuxh.

ITALIAN OltnsSi: GIOVAXNI EAUSA?
Brazil sends tvro vessels. Her f .srship V

the turret battleship Auuwaoau, a Teasel
which formed oneof the Brazilian squadron
which came to America two years ago, aft-
er the fall of the Emperor Dcm Pedro, to
announce the new republic. Brazil's other
vessel is the Jamanderi, a 270-fcot-lo- ng pro-
tected cruiser. The United Netherlands
send one vessel, the ironclad Van Speyk,
The Argentine Republic also sends one, the
Nueve de Julio. Portugal, Denmark, China
and Japan have also notified our govern-
ment that they will be represented, bat
have not signified the name and styie of
their vessels. Altogether not lesa than 60
of the greatest warships in the world will
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tfeakwater, will Be ordered to join the
American forces.

And still this cold array of names mid
figures gjves but a faint idea of the solid
magnificence of the new American navy.
The reader who ha not kept himself in-

formed of our progress for the last 10 years
can have no idea of the rapidity with which
our reproach among nations has been taken
away, and how near we txre to our old pre--

eminence in the times when Decatur thun- -

: dered against Algiers, and Hull, Lawrence,
j Porter and others boldly challenged the
mistress of the se;is. But a few figures on
this point will be given later,

Next in display to the United States will
come Great Britain, of course. She has in
the?e seas eight great warships, but only
five are certain to be in this review. Of
thee the greatest aud, as some English
authorities have maintained, the best in
the world, all things considered is the fa-
mous Blake. In tonnage she outranks all
United States ships. She is a protected
cruiser and is of 0,000 tons displacement.
She is 375 feet in length, with a beam of tf5
feet. She floats in 20 feet of water and has

tific-'dl- y perfect. She is propelled by twin
screws, driven by four distinct sets of triple
expansion, inverted cylinder engines, placed
in fear separate compartments, two sets
being coupied together on the port and star-
board sides respectively for driving each
screw. No damage to one set in action can
interfere with the other, and similarly each
gun has its owu independent supply, so
that the ex pic sj on of cue ear. Lave i.o efiltct
on another. Imagine, if you can, this vast
floating fortress cf the sea vomiting over
000 pounds of solid metal from each side at
every shot and nearly as much more from
bow and stern.

After the Blake the other British ships
seem small indeed. But amonthem isthe, . c

handy nCwr Austl;aiit
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and cj- ioou? IS ncta. Her ru:m
otttery cot:, ists of six breechiordintr
nfles. laelartar has a uisplacement of 1

1,770 tons Sh ts 225 fe, and las a !

beam of 4a feet. With 9,0tf0 horsepower
she steams about 17 knots an bour. Her
main battery consists of six breech--
loading rfl?. With these K -- xve

river, where small ius, numbt-rtil- . ill
mark the auch-'-rnc- of ;ith .hip. Tue an-

chorage will extend from Thirt y toui ih
street to Eighty-nint- h street. Dariru; ti o

afteiuoonof the2ith all linal arrangerneT.;
will te completed and the lu.t ord ts d.
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spamt: wa:s;iii' !:cfanta v.s a !?:,.
The Hu '.fK c:e .icv'.vd for

parat'e tae the 'lem Adrai.d, of 4.7:
'ons and f'-- t long; t he Dmicri Dr.iis.vol

f ."),.; 'J to.ian-- i Uet hmg. ::.d th
ilyndu. a mail p;tt cted cr"i-er- . All tbe.
Hid perhaps oi u rs are to lc cumurtt;dol

.My Vice Adtrirnl IC'jrnakofT. a.:d en hifi
-- hip will be tin- - Jrur4d Di:k" Alcr:-.- . whf;s
tcjiiner visit to the I'uiu-- d States vba the
event of the time.

On Denmark's flagship will le Prince
Wahlemar. su of the kirg of Denmark
and brother of the Princess of Wales and
c.tariria of Rurssia. He will ye o.'ie of the
most prominent of the many distinguished
men coming to honor tbe memory of Co-
lumbus and show their good will to ti e
great republic. And tit this poii.t one in
tempted to indulge in rhapsody a the
American heart swells with pride at i.'.e
nation's position. But as words are want-
ing to do justice to tbe subject, it remain.
but to wish the happiest re;ult from th
.sreat Festival of Peace.

William S. Wihtpas.
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anchor in the lower bay on April 25, move ;
14,450-horsepow- er engines, capable of send-u- p

and anchor in the Hudson on the 26tb, ' ig her along at a speed of 19.5 knots an
and on the 27th the great review will tak I hour.
place. j Her armament consists of two 9.3-inc- h

Of course the United States will lead In ;
33-to- n and t en (Vinch 5-t- on breechloading

place as well as in number of vessels, and rifles, which overshadows any of the arms
briefly told Ure is the list, together with carried by the United States- - cruisers. She
the cost of e?ih vessel that will participate: j carries a crew of 574 men, and the arracg- -

Tonnaee. Total cost. : ment of her engines is claimed to be sci(n- -

REVIEW, FHOM RR'ERSIDE DRIVE,

Jt will surprise most Americans to leu
that Spain claims r.r.val prr 'Tnino:1-- "

these waters next to Great U.iTa'n. a.iu l.t:-ou-

old ally, Frane: has paid very iittlc ;

tention to thi' jr. Mevenhvle". Frar.
has sent the Arethase, Htls?4?(1 an; J.s

the old style, with a projecting v.v. a
is Ion sr. with Vi feet bexim
feet draft. Kho can Ftesm uuovi' i ;vf.:viU-circurasUnnce- s

about 13 k nets an houv. "

ts a handsome locking vessel, mit so i.ir
fighting is concerned b j'.:st as obsolete a
a flintlock rifle. The Ilussard "is anotlicr
old fashioi'.ed cr.-f- t, but the Jean Bnf is
coniDarativwly niodera and efuciezit.

This is as '.t should be, for she is ?'. ;1

for the greatest naval ger.ius Fr.:::c:.- - er
rrouiiC'jd, a fisht --mnti'.-i ..;n f.vh'.- io: :

way up to the r us of tii auinmu,
whoai scores of amusing anecdotes ri
told by French sailors. Ou.--t of ther.:
thus: He had the Prince de C'ooti as poiS- -

sender and t .'.it oif an a.tcx ,o

that the pri:-c- congratuiat-ef- him on their
escape from capture, wh-jreujio- he rtpiitd
that there :ad been no danger at all of t h ;'
fate, as he had taken the precaution to sen i
his son to the powder magazine with i

match, ready to blov up the ship as '';;!
as he gave him the order.

PP.ENCH FLAGSHIP AT1ETIIUSE.
Bpain sends the Beina Regelate (Quae- -.

Regent), which was. or was thought to be,
the fastest efficient cruiser afloat, but that
honor is now claimed for toe latest U Titer
States cruiser New York. The Duke of
Veragua, sprung from a branch of the royal

: flpPf n(1 tt Rp:na Hvypnt(i ;H his t1ft w5:in
; ... ... ... lI..cue is oi ;,uuvj ions uispmceineni hihj us oxo

feet ia length. Sue draws 20 feet'of water,
and with her 11,000-horseoow- er entdnes car
8ean; knots im hou;. she carri,, six
icrtimeter and as many
breechloadlng rifles.

Next in size in the Spanish contingent
comes tbe lnfaRta ysabei, a sloop gunboat
of 1,130 tons. siloic1(, wt 1, on,l
a beam of 32 feet She can do her, 14 knots
an hcur and carries four anil- m. t- - --rw

'hpl tnok in the October Columbus
celebration in New York harbor under the ;

!

auspices of the municipal government, j

!

comes the gunboat Nueva Espana. i

BalttcaQre, cruiser ifjtO $1,830,688.59
Cliicag-o- , cruivr. 4,500 1,587,823.43
Phiiadelpbiat oru'eer 4,324 1,819,0213.83
Kewaik, crui-,r.- r 4,03 l,6C9,b5L73
San EYancisco, cruiser...... 4,083 2,011,343.08
Charleston, cruiser 4,044 1,467,958.70
Boston, cruiser 3,189 96(5,529.34
Atlanta, cruiser 3,189 973,393.74
Benuington, cruiser 1,700 673,323.91
Concord, cruiuer 1,700 704,648.30
Yorktowo, cruiser 1,700 694,410,79
Dolphin, dispatch boat..... 1,000 668,432.10
Miantonomoh, monitor 3,800 1,678,9731
Vesuvius, dynamite cruiser. 1,700 43800.00
Cush;ng. torpedo boat 750 3S5,000.00
Stiletto, torpedo boat 500 398,4127
Bancroft, practice cruiser. . 2,750 10141.67
Eearsarge, corvette of old

navy
Portsmouth, training ship

old navy
Jdonongahela, training ship

old uuvy.

;

BRITISH FLAGSHIP BLAKE.
In pddition to these It is probable that

tbf dpv? cruiser, the New York, which has
I roved herself to hi1 the fastest cruiser in
t;,M wnHd at bf --ri J trip off DeJarrre

5J


